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What’s in Name?
Itisincumbent upon us to defineZionism By Rhoda Smolow

Moses
had 40 years to

prepare theJewishpeople
for self-rule.When Theodor

Herzl arrivedin Basel,Switzerland,
on August25,1897,he had justfour

daysto prepare the scene for the

FirstZionist Congress the most

consequentialmanifestationofJewish
independencein 2,000 years.

As crucialas the agendawas
that the Congresswould set when it

convened,Herzl was alsodetermined

to create sense of the moment for

the diversecollectionof delegates
from 17 countries.His most conspic־
uous

$1ST$conspicuous$1ST$
$2ND$conspicuous$2ND$pieceof stagecraftrequiring
formal attirefor all reflectednot

snobberybut psychology.“Even more

than impressthe outsideworld,”
Amos Elon wrote in hislegendary
biography,Herzl,the leader“wanted
to impressthe delegatesthemselves
with theirown importance.”

In August, was privilegedto

travelto Baselwith delegationof
Hadassah leadersto joinmore than

1,000participantsfrom around the

world in celebratingthe 125th anni־

versary

$1ST$anniversary$1ST$

$2ND$anniversary$2ND$of the FirstZionist Congress.
The gatheringincluded speeches,

discussionsand commemorative

events focused on Israel’ssuccesses as

well as challengesfacingtheJewish
state and people.The three-dayevent
was organizedbythe World Zionist

Organization,the bodyinaugurated
at the FirstZionist Congressand
now chaired byYaakov Hagoel.
The celebrationculminated at gala
in the StadtCasino,where the first

Congresswas held.IsraeliPresident

Isaac Herzogand hiswife,Michal,
joinedattendeesat the gala.

Three thingsstood out for me

in comparingHerzl’sera and our

own. Firstand most obvious,Jewish
sovereignty,insteadof an aspiration,
isnow reality.Indeed,November
2022 marks the 75th anniversaryof

the United Nations PartitionPlan

thatendorsed the creation of Jewish
state and the 105th anniversaryof
the Balfour Declaration,state־
ment

$1ST$statement$1ST$

$2ND$statement$2ND$from the Britishgovernment
in support of the establishmentof

Jewishhomeland. Both acts flowed

directlyfrom Basel.

LET US ALL REMEMBER

AND CELEBRATE

RESTORED JEWISH

SOVEREIGNTY.

Second,our challengehas changed
from addressingworld unfamiliar

with Zionism to one that islargely
misinformed. Of the 111United

Nations member states that achieved

independenceafterWorld War II,

virtuallyallhad nationalmovements

builtaround independencestruggles,
but onlyIsraelisroutinelysingled
out for censure.

The Zionist movement accepted
the 1947 partitionplanthatcalled
for two states one Arab and one

Jewish in historicPalestine.Many
Arab nations thatoriginallyopposed
the planhave since made peace with

Israel.On numerous occasions,the

Jewishstate has alsoengagedin

negotiationsforthe emergence of

Palestinianstate and willundoubt־

edly

$1ST$undoubtedly$1ST$

$2ND$undoubtedly$2ND$do so again.
As concept, Zionism was not

new in 1897;what Herzl introduced

was politicalorganization.After

Judaearevoltedagainstcolonialrule
between 66 and 73 CE, the Romans

enslaved and deportedmost of the

populationbut the expulsionwas

incomplete.There was second expul־
sion

$1ST$expulsion$1ST$
$2ND$expulsion$2ND$afterthe Bar Kokhba Revolt (132
to 135 CE).Even afterthat,some Jews
remained;the Land of Israelhas never

been without Jewishcommunity.
The restoration of theJewishhome־
land

$1ST$homeland$1ST$

$2ND$homeland$2ND$and rebuildingofJerusalemhas
been featureofJewishdailyprayer
since Roman times.

Unfortunately,the assaulton

Zionism has promptedeven many

Jewsto distancethemselves from the

term that embodies our self-determi־

nation.

$1ST$self-determination.$1ST$

$2ND$self-determination.$2ND$believeitisincumbent upon

us to defineZionism,and not allow it

to be ill-definedbypeopleand move־

ments

$1ST$movements$1ST$

$2ND$movements$2ND$motivated byignoranceat best

and antisemitism at worst.

The thirdthingthat stood out to

me in Basel was the absence of dress

code at the events. There were few

tuxedos and longgowns at the gala,
but lotsof conventional suits,short

dressesand open collars,too. I’m sure

Herzl would understand thatJewish
psychologyhas changedforthe better
and need not be molded bydresscodes.

As we enter the season of Hanuk-

kah which recallsour liberation

from the Greek yokethatpreceded
Roman domination letus allremem־

ber

$1ST$remember$1ST$

$2ND$remember$2ND$and celebraterestoredJewish
sovereignty.And callitbyitsname.

ChagHanukkah sameach to all!13
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